St. Ann Lux

T

hank you to Fr. Schneider, Instructors, students
and parents for the successful completion of St.
Ann Lux 2021-2022 school year! It is truly a
blessing to develop our children’s Catholic faith
together as a church family!
Registration for St. Ann Lux 2022/2023 will begin
mid July. Classes will start mid August.
Confirmation
Parents, please send SAL a certified copy of your
child’s baptismal certificate. ASAP
Summer K-12 Spiritual Formation
Come spend a week of spiritual formation with the
Filiae Laboris Mariae sisters from the Archdiocese of
St. Paul-Minneapolis! K-12 welcome. Topics will
include: the spiritual life, living liturgically through the
year, living Christian life, the Mass, and how to discern
one’s vocation in life.
July 18th-22nd
7:15am Mass - Noon
Official Registration begins this weekend after all
Masses at St. Ann. An additional Sign Up, for parents
who would like to assist the sisters, is also available.
The cost is $35.00 per family plus an additional $5.00
per child. If this is a burden for your family please
contact Father. We do not want any child left out
because of cost. This fee will cover food/craft supplies
for the children, and travel expenses for the sisters.
Contact Roxanne Ratzloff at
Roxanne.Ratzloff@hotmail.com or 816 560-0010
with questions or concerns.

St. Ann Church

Weekend Collections
May 8th, 2022

May 15th, 2022

Envelopes:
$4335.00
$295.00
Plate :
Online Giving
Candles:
Misc:
Holy Day:
2nd Collection:
Mass Stipends:
Maintenance:
Memorials:
Fundraising:
TotalReceipt: $4630.00

Envelopes:
Plate :
Online Giving:
Candles:
Misc :
Holy Day:
2nd Collection:
Mass Stipends:
Maintenance:
Memorials:
Fundraising:
TotalReceipts:

$1420.00
$ 330.00

816.539.2634
700 W. Maple St. Plattsburg, MO 64477

May 22nd, 2022
$1146.75

$2896.75

Summer Youth Game Nights
Wednesday nights in the hall after 6:00PM mass
until 9:30PM.

Pastor
Rev. Eric Schneider
Phone:816.539.2634
Email:e.schneider.a@gmail.com

Sixth Sunday of Easter

FinanceCouncil
RandyDalinghaus
CaroleHarris
Diane Hon
Bill Lueckenotte
Eric Niemann
VisitationSodality
Shannon Hansen,President
GinaWatton,Vice-President
Catherine Lueckenotte,Treasurer
Somyia Finley, Secretary

June 15th, June 29th, July 27th, August 10th
All youth 5 -12 grade of the parish are invited to
attend GAME NIGHT! There will be two virtus
trained parents to supervise. Bring your favorite
games to play, a frozen pizza and snack to share.
The Visitation Sodality will provide drinks and
snow cones. Come to mass and stay for some
summer fun!
th

th

KnightsofColumbus
Vince Benedetto,Grand Knight

Frank Watton,Deputy Grand Knight

Eric Niemann,Recruitment Chair

Confession

Mass Schedule
- Luke 22:19

Repent, therefore and be converted,
that your sins may be wiped away.
-Acts 3:19

Weekend Mass Schedule

Wednesday..................... 5:30 p.m.

Saturday: 4:00 p.m.

Saturday......................... 3:00 p.m.

"This is my body which is given for you"
FaithFormation
Roxanne Ratzloff,Director
TeresaKoch
CarleenMiller
TerryMiller

Sunday: 10:00 a.m.

Prayers for Our Parish Family
We pray for our elderly, infirm and homebound:
Vicki Anseume, Msgr Bill Caldwell, Kenneth Carey, Etta
Mae Carlson, Carrol & Pat Clingan, Edward Cook, Mary
DeWert, Lori Echols, Cindy Gaines-Walter, Pam Grady,
Jean Harris, Sylvia McCollester, Lee Schwery, Amy
Spriesterbach, Bob & Lorene Swope, Steve VanHorn,
MarieVan Horn, Tonia Vigilante, Meryle Young
Please email the names of those who need to be added to
this list, or changes to stannplattsburg@gmail.com.

If you have reasonable cause to suspect sexual abuse of a minor or vulnerable
adult, you must call: The Missouri Child Abuse Hotline at 1.800.392.3738,
if the victim is under the age of 18.The Missouri Adult Abuse and Neglect
Hotline at 1.800.392.0210, if the victim is a vulnerable adult. Local law
enforcement or 911 if you believe the person is in immediate danger. If the
suspected abuser is an employee, volunteer, priest or deacon in the Diocese
of Kansas City-St. Joseph, please report to the Independent Ombudsman at
(816) 812-2500 or crayon@ombudsmankcsj.org.

LegionofMary
TomKutz,President
SherryKutz,Vice-President
Carleen Miller,Treasurer
Terry Miller,Secretary

Tuesday-Friday:7:15 a.m.
Wednesday: 6:00 p.m.

Baptism

www.stannplattsburg.org

Exposition at 4 p.m. on the
Thursday before First Friday thru
First Friday Benediction before
7:15 a.m. Mass

Weekday Mass Schedule

Please contact the pastor.

`

Adoration

1st Saturday: 8:30 a.m.

Sign-Up in the Narthex

Anointing of the Sick
Please contact the rectory at
816-539-2634
& follow the instructions.

Matrimony

Please contact the pastor 6-9
months before the proposed date.

stannplattsburg@gmail.com

Altar Servers
Sunday May 15th
Mr. Friedl -MC
Brian Boddicker -T
Philip Richey -A
Henry Richey -A
Sunday May 22nd
Carter Watton -MC
Mark Durando -T
Joey Slipke- A
Emmet Atwell-A
Sunday May 29th
Mr. Friedl -MC
Grant Schuster-T
David Slipke -A
Brogan Noll -A
Sunday June 5th
Mark Durando -MC
Seth Metcalf -T
Peter Morgan -A
Beau Metcalf -A
Sunday June 12th
Carter Watton-MC
Gus James -T
Jonahtan Friedl -A
Joel Moraille -A

MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday, May 21st
4:00PM † Ed & Marie (Steinhauser)
Ginther
by Joan Ginther

Sunday, May 22nd
10:00AM For the People
Tuesday, May 24th
7:15AM NO MASS
Wednesday, May 25th
7:15AM NO MASS
6:00PM † Ramona O’Brien
by Patrick O’Brien

Dear Friends In ChristThis coming week, the Church’s traditional
day for the Ascension is Thursday, May 26th. In
our ecclesiastical province of Missouri, it is no
longer a holy day of obligation and falls on
Sunday. That being said, we can often wonder
about how the liturgical year actually applies to
our lives. The Church, in her wisdom and most
especially throughout the ages, pondered this
question and by the movement of the Holy
Spirit showed forth God’s grace in our lives throughout different times of
the year. The days leading up to Ascension Thursday are no different; they
were called Minor Rogations Days. Rogation days are days in which a
penitential Mass is celebrated and a procession forms to sprinkle the crops
that have been planted and to ask God for a bountiful harvest. The Major
Rogation day is April 25, the Feast of St. Mark, which has its origins in
Rome in the early Church and which replaced a pagan custom with asking
the Triune God for His blessing over the earth. The Minor Rogation days
developed in the 400s in Gaul (modern-day France) after a plague of bad
weather. We moderns often fail to associate God with the world. It is easy to
circumscribe Him to one day of the week. God acts in the world and for that
reason, we depend on Him as good children for the fruits of the earth, good
weather, and for our livelihood. Though the modern Roman calendar no
longer employs Rogations days as a means of asking God for this blessing,
we could do it ourselves. Sprinkle some Holy Water on your crops, around
your home, your garden. Pray the Litany of Saints as a family on these days
and ask God’s protection upon your material goods and food before we
celebrate the Risen Lord leaving us for Heaven.
This past Friday, May 20th, several young men graduated from the Frassati
Academy which our parish hosts two days a week. We are deeply
appreciative to the teachers, parents, and administrators who spend many
hours to shape these young men’s lives and give them a classical education.
It is an honor to have the school at our parish in Plattsburg. We wish the
young men who have graduated and will go onto work or school many
blessings and congratulations as they transition from high school to their
young adult lives.
Fr. Schneider

Saturday, May 28th
4:00PM †Virginia Estrada
by Peter Estrada

Sunday, May 29th
10:00AM Pro Populo

Mass Intentions
If you have a mass intention, please fill out one

of the envelopes in the narthex. Then place
your mass intention envelope with your $10
stipend in the collection basket. If you add your
phone number or email address, we will confirm
the date your mass is scheduled. Thank you.

Knights of Columbus

;

Rev. Denis Keily Council #9401
The Knights of Columbus is a fraternal

Virtue: Meekness
Draw near to Jesus; learn from Him how to obtain
the power and grace to become meek and gentle
of heart.
-St. Vincent Pallotti
Catholic Month of:
The Blessed Virgin Mary
To Mary, Refuge of Sinners
Hail, most gracious Mother of mercy, hail, Mary, for whom we
fondly yearn, through whom we obtain forgiveness! Who
would not love thee? Thou art our light in uncertainty, our
comfort in sorrow, our solace in the time of trial, our refuge
from every peril and temptation. Thou art our sure hope of
salvation, second only to thy only-begotten Son; blessed are
they who love thee, our Lady! Incline, I beseech thee, thy ears
of pity to the entreaties of this thy servant, a miserable sinner;
dissipate the darkness of my sins by the bright beams of thy
holiness, in order that I may be acceptable in thy sight.

May 24th, 2022
Rev. Fr. Eric Schneider
8th Anniversary
Ordination to the Holy
Priesthood
Let’s help Father celebrate his
ordination anniversary by praying for
him, sending him spiritual bouquets,
cards, or gifts.

Bulletin Deadline: 5:00PM Wednesdays

men’s organization that seeks to serve our
parish, assist the pastor in his ministry, and
serve our wider community in a spirit of
dedication to our Catholic Faith and to its
mission. Meetings take place on the 3rd
Tuesday of the month. Interested? Please contact either
the parish office at stannplattsburg@gmail.com or Eric
Niemann, recruiter at eniemann@1791.com.

Visitation Sodality
Next Business Meeting June 1st, 2022
6:45pm in the Hall
Join us to help plan future events and organize to care for
members of our parish! Contact Shannon Hansen at
hansenfamily1999@gmail.com if you have questions or
would like to be added to our email list.
Visitation Sodality First Saturday -June 4th
8:30AM -Mass
Followed by the Rosary & Devotions, Potluck Breakfast in the Hall.
Join us to pray together and for fellowship!

Knights of Columbus 5th Sunday
Breakfast

Our Knights Council will be hosting a free will offering, 5th
Sunday breakfast on May 29th after 10:00AM mass. Biscuits
& gravy, scrambled eggs, breakfast casserole, gluten free
donuts, coffee & juice. All are welcome! Thank you for your
past patronage!

Thursday, May 26th
7:15AM James & Suzanne Ruevers
by Jason Sten
Friday, May 27th
7:15AM †Gerry Hale
by Dan O’Connor

May

Altar Flowers at St. Ann

Y

ou can now sponsor our altar flowers! It is $40 to sponsor a week in honor
or memoriam of a loved one. Their name and yours will be listed
in the bulletin. Please make your checks payable to the
Visitation Sodality and in the memo, write the name of the
person you would like to honor. Your gift will be assigned the
next available week, unless you have a specific week in mind
and then email stannplattsburg@gmail.com to schedule it.
Thank you in advance for your generosity!

Plattsburg Nursing Home Apostolate
Members of our parish are currently visiting Catholic
residents at Oakridge and Nick’s Healthcare Center,
here in Plattsburg. Anyone is welcome to come pray a
rosary with the Catholic residents at Nick’s Healthcare
Center on Tuesdays at 10:00am. If you would like to
help with this ministry or have questions, please
contact Lauren Atwell at Lvatwell@gmail.com.

Plattsburg Food Pantry
Our local food pantry needs canned good items, especially green beens,
corn, and peaches. You may bring the canned goods to church and we will
deliver them to the pantry. The food pantry is located at the rear of the
Community Courtyard (117 W. Maple) and is open each Thursday from
8:30am to 11:00am.

